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A SUCCESSFUL MOVEMENT.

Writing to the editor who have
The Gazette-New- s
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SPECIAL TEIIwith him W. D. Roberts

of Johnson City, secretary of the

POMERENE GALLS

UP RES0LUT1
Evening Newt Publishing Co.

ASHEVUXEj ST. G. ET PRUBABL

TRAVELERS CHEQUES
American Express Co's. American Bankers Asso's.

Most convenient means of carrying funds for For-eig-n

Travel. Can be Cashed anywhere. For sale by

Wachovia Bank & Trust ;

NEW EYES

"Back Home" association, says:
"You have made the 'Back Home'

movement a most popular one. Not
the 'call of the west,' nor any other,
has ever so widely spread In so short
a time. This has been due to your
appreciation of its value and help.
All honor and praise to you now, and
may substantial reward be progres-
sively yours as we continue to

the western railroads by

Ohio Senator Demands Criminal
Solicitor Reynolds and J. E. Swain

Show Commissioner! That Term

Is Needed.

It la Impossible to get new eyes,
but yon can get the next beet thing
our Ce-Rl- Torlo Lensee with Shur-o- n

mountings. Such a comfort and
such a relief. Quick repairs.

STJBSCREPTIOlf RATES:
AaherlUe iad BUtaaore,

Out Week. 10c.
Three Ifoaths $1.35
Klx Month 2.50
Twelve Month 6.00

W MAIIi, IN ADVANCE:
Three Month 11.00
Six Months S.00
Twelve Month 4 00

at n n n n it n n n m at n t
at ,

Proceedings Against Standard
stopping the outgo of our people and Oil and American Tobacco

Co. Officers-Director- s. Companybringing them back to the south,
'back home.' Other 'calls" may fire
the Imagination, but the 'back home'

CHARLES H. HONESS

Optometrist and Optician.

54 Patton Ave. Opp. Fostofflce.

call of the south is Irresistible.
"In eight months time you have

thrilled thousands of our absent
The GMette-Ne- w I mem-- R

I her of The Associated Prese.
H U telegraph new ia there- - K
St fare cnmnlete aad reliable.

COMMITTEE HEARINGS ON

Robert R. Reynolds was before the
commissioners today with the request
that they authorize a special term of
court for the trial of criminal cases,
lie was seconded In his request by J.
E. Swain, county attorney, who rec-

ommended that the term be provid-
ed. It Is likely that the commission-
ers will this afternoon authorize the
term, as Mr. Reynolds showed that
the criminal docket was very much

nmniiiiiiMninnMiiiniminmnniniini
countrymen with a new love and
longing for the lair and happy south.
You have inspired our people to ex 8MM IMMM lilt Mill MllRECIPROCITY END TUESDAY

ttltetKlttttattIICKttttBt ert themselves towards bringing their t The American Natibnal Bank $FOR THAT COUGH 2own friends and kinsmen 'back
home,' and by so doing they are takSintered at the Poatefflee In Ashevllle Report on This Subject May Be PreIng a fresh survey and knowledge ofsecond-olaa- e matter. what the country now offers them.
In all these things you are Interpos-
ing your strength and centering the

sented to Senate Thursday-Len- gthy

Debate Is

Likely.

Capital $300,000. Deposits $1,200,000

The Largest Bank in Western North. Carolina.
The Only Bank in Asheville Under U. S. Supervision.

ACCOUNTS INVITED, LARGE AND SMALL.

congested, and It seems that a special
term Is absolutely necessary.

He stated that It would not be pos-

sible to try all the cases at the. Au-
gust term of Superior court. There
were 30 or 40 cases left over from
last term and there are about 100
presentments from the grand jury
that never have been opened. In ad- -

power of a great people upon Im
migration of the right sort and
against the ceaseless pull of the

Monday, June 5, 1911.

.Theldltlon to these there are many ap- -X 1 7 ASHINOTON. tune R

Try

SEAWELL'S WHITE
FINE WITH TAR

A palatable and efficient ex-

pectorant which la free from
"dope."

"Ijet's Go to Seawell's"

SeawelTs
Drug Store

In Swannanoa Hotel.
45 South Main. Phone 201.

Ih Ij. JENKINS, President.
O. J. HARRIS, Vlce-Pre- e.W senate is the only branch of peals from the police cuurt, some of R. M. FITZPATKICK, Cashier.

H. REDWOOD, Vlce-Pre-a.which will likely take much time toT I congress In session today,
dispose of.

western railroads.
"All possible efforts to counteract

the 'back home' movement are be-
ing made In the west, and out there
they will stop at nothing: but be as-
sured, dear sir, that we have where-
with to 'make good' our claim for
(ho south and, despite all opposition,
the 'back home' call will surely work
its way Into every southern heart."

The editors In general have done

Senator Pomerene called up his
resolution directing criminal proceed
ings against the officers and direc
tors of the Standard Oil and Ameri
can Tobacco companies, urging pros-
ecution under the recent Supreme
court decisions.their part, and it is pleasant to hear

The Monitor Steel IJayge is a High Grade Jiangc at
Medium Price. Sold by the

Beaumont Furniture Co.
The finance committee continued

Its hearings on Canadian reciprocity LAW WILL SPELL ARRESTthat such a measure of success Is the
reward. But Mr. Roberts has been
constantly spurring them on, and has
waged a fine campaign of publicity.

These hearings which have been In
progress about a month, close prob-
ably tomorrow. The committee re Phone 1002. 27 S. Main St.port may be drafted Wednesday and Unless Livery and Private Stables Showpresented to the. senate the following
day THE MARKETSOnce in the senate the bill will run Clean Bill of Health, Warrants

Will Issue.

A MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
A great highway, stretching from

Beaufort to the Tennessee line, four

a gauntlet of speeches and amend
ments. At leapt thirty senators expect
to address the senute in opposition and
if the democratic and insurgent re
publican senators full to obtain ade

hundred and sixty miles; thirty feet
wide, from ditch to ditch, with a
forty foot right of way; of sand-cla-

It is likely that legal action will be

HIGH LICEN SE FOR DRUG STORES

"The action of the board of alder-

men In fixing the liquor privilege tax
on drug stores at $1000 a year is n

wrong and an Injustice from my
point of view," said a druggist the
other day. "The State law practi-

cally designates the drug store as the
proper depository for alcoholics. They
have a recognized place in materia
medlca. I know that there are drug-glBt- a,

here and there, who take ad-

vantage of these facts to run blind
tigers. What have I to do with that?
I sell whiskey In a legitimate way.
for purposes that are not only legiti-

mate but beneficial, so far as I am
concerned. I have never taken ad-

vantage of the law for gain. You

never see drunken people around my
store. There arc druggists, no doubt,
who have personal objections to
handling liquor;' there are others
who do not handle it because they
have not the nerve to resist impor-

tunities to sell it unlawfully and im-

properly, they have not the courage
to say 'no'. I have; and I have no
more scruples against selling liquor
for medicinal purposes than I have
against selling any other drug. This
Is a health resort, and there are a
great many people who need alcohol-
ics, or they or their doctors think
they do. I may have my own opin-
ion about the necessity for various

quate attention to amendments In a.. vz-- -taken by the sanitary department of
the city against Bflvcral of the owners
of livery stables and private stables 'i;i- -

committee they will seek tho first op-
portunity to present their provisions

gravel or Macadam construction, ac-
cording to the territory traversed, or

New York, June S. There were
few marked changes In the opening
transactions on the stock exchange
today. U. S. Steel and Erie were the
most active issues.

Some disappointment was shown
over the market's action after Satur-
day's display of strength. There was
considerable sidling for both ac-
counts after business got well under
way.

The demand for stocks lessened
later, and the market exhibited a

this afternoon or in the morning, forIn open senate. No one counts upon
less than six weeks of debate. Withlocal conditions such Is the magnifi not complying with the regulation in

regard to the proper disposition ofthe presidential contest only a year
oft there Is a general disposition to manure. Inspector ltay says that he

cent achievement the central highway
trustees are now planning and for the
construction of which the eastern half
of the State Is in a bubble of enthu

play for position. Despito democrat has given these owners naming time
Ic and insurgent persistence, Chair and again to comply ivilh the law and
man Penrose predicts passage of the he has received orders to take the

siasm. bill and an adjournment of the extm necessary legal steps to require them
session before August 1.

ASHEVILLE 'S
THE FINEST TOWN
ON EARTH.

Better situated, has
hotter climate, better wa-
ter, and! better people.
Want more of tbe "bet-
ter people" wb ich ac-

counts for the great-mas- s

of advertising literature
being sent out.

And, most of the better
people are wearing laun-
dry work done the Nich-
ols Way,

Phone 95.

Asheville Laundry.

J. A. Nichols, Mgr.

It is one of the most comprehensive, to comply with It. Another round
in me most Berious conmost daring and most magnificent

slightly reactionary tendency. It was
evident at the opening that the vol-
ume of orders accumulated over the
week, was not so large as was expect-
ed. Hear traders seized the opportu-
nity to sell. There was also a consid- -

will be made this afternoon and those
who have not compiled with the lawmet probably will occur over theschemes ever devised. Its accom amendment of Senator Root with in this respect will be served withplishment as planned will give North holding the application of the agree warrants. The owners are reauired

SPECIAL PRICES
It will pay you to ask for our

prices on rugs and matting, also
awnings, window shades and house
cleaning of all kinds.

Asheville Carpet House,
No. 18-2- 0 Church St. . Phone 228.

from to provide tleht bins laree enotiirh to "able amount of profit-takin- g.ment to wood pulp ImportedCarollnu the most valuable publicity The
aftercunacia so long as local or provincial hold the manure for one week, or to maraei wunsioou me selling,imaginable. It Will turn the eyes

restrictions are placed upon Its exnor- - have it hauled awav everv dav. In tne nrst setback making some recov- -
of the rleht sort of people, the ones
desired as citizens, toward this State.

tation. As a rule, this restriction is I some cases it is said that the bins are ery'
opposed by democrats and insurgents I not lanre enoueh or the manure la not Specialties were forced to the front

The western section, with Its scenic and favored by regular republicans, removed until It is over full and In ln the 8er 0,1(1 hour's trading. At noon
ine opposition is on the ground that I other eases where the owners claim railroad stocks were Improving un mttti amumiit would be more drastic than the to haul it off every day thl9 Is not aer tne lcad r tne Hnl Issues, whichdrugs In various cases, but I am no

doctor. I cannot afford to pay the were selling a point above Baturdav'spresent law. friends of the admin-- I done, HarrisFuraitureCo. f
and climatic assets, has more to gain
from the construction of this highway
thiin any other section. It will greatly
augment that great and growing
branch of the tourist business those

closing.istration are urging reporting tho bill$1000 license." After the Important railroad andwitnout any modification. A favora 19 S. Main. Phone 1515. tindustrial stocks had pulled ud toble report is not expected from the
about parity with last week's closinccommittee. In deference to the

It does look as If the very useful
rule of common sense has been lost
sight of. In so far as this ordinance

who travel in automobiles. "Home Furnishers,T WILL ATTEND ligurts, the demand u bated and specpresidents wishes, many republican
senators will restrain their opposition ulation became dull.affects this particular druggist. Near How were so mnny nies timed to to tho extent of permitting the bill toly all physicians do recognize the STOCKS.go to the senate without recommenhatch at once? Up to Saturday there GRAND LODGE MEETINGdation, but they will reserve the rightwere comparatively few files about

HAMMOCKS
Our hammock assortment Is bet-

ter this year than ever.
Prices $1.00 to $6.50.

DONALD & DONALD
H South Main St Phono 441.

to oppose the measure ln open senate. Open Closo.
value of whiskey to a certain extent,
although with many this Is very lim-

ited, while some practically minimize
Ashevllle; not enough to be an annoy I AtchisonThe bill providing for the popular

AUTO REPAIR CO.
Nos. 09 and 71 South Main St

Cars repaired, stored, gasoline and
oil for sale. Experienced mechanics.
Shop thoroughly equipped with mod-
ern machinery.

1152 11C3
411ance or hardly noticeable, except In I American Locomotive.eieenon or united states senators stillIt. The value of wine, ale and beer places where conditions are a stand is the unfinished business of the sen-- 1 President Inturance Department, K. of Amorleun 8mellins

ate. It Is to be voted u linn nn Inm. I . I Atlantic Coast Line.
80R

12911292ing Invitation to the fly population
lirooklyn Rapid Transit, 814 803P., May Take Part in Program
Haltlmore & Ohio 108

Sunday morning there were swarms
of flies where there had been dozens
before. Is this a concerted move of

"'" oenaior Kayner will speak Insupport of it during the week. In the
bouse the debate on the wool tariff
will begin Wednesday. Chairman Un- -

Amalgamated CopperNext Week. 671
Canadian Pacific 237 2371
N. Y. Central 109 j
Colorado Fuel & Iron.... 34J 341

FOR SALE.
I hava several houses and Iota on

the car Una In West Ashevllle, vacant
lota near car Una. Farms a specialty.
I want to show you. Don't listen to
gossip. Ssfl in.

& D. HALL,
Phono tl. No. St Patton At.

the fly family to attempt to show that
all this talk about eradicating the pest
is nonsense? Anyhow, awat 'em, drat

FULL LINE OF BEDDING
PLANTS

for the flower garden at Laahley, the
Florist, W. Ashevllle. Also Tomato.'
Cabbage and Pepper Plants.

aerwooa will report the bill Tuesday
and it will be called up Wednesday.
The republicans will make an effort
to postpone action until the regular
session, but the democrats are com- -

ranee" f cieak. A Ohio . ..: ! 85department of the Knights Erle a
851

of h,in.. . t '' VPythias with'em. .i in- - ureat Northern pfd 1351i"" ...
u""!S. Indmltted to the bill and It .nn nas been lnv"pd Illinois Central 141J

35

135J
1401

361
150)

The Canton, O., Observer repub-
lishes from The Gazette-New- s the re ui iieouis, , i ,, . ..., ; . . . nouiavine 6c wasnvuie"i"u'' "" - a H- "e Nationalh7 JZ, l Lead 661

GOi

In convalescence Is often very con-

siderable.
But we do not think there will be

much objection from people as a
whole In Ashevllle against a prohib-
itory license, if this Is to be regard-
ed as prohibitive. Some

have all along contended
that the prohibition law would not
tand a literal enforcement; that the

aooner we had real prohibition .In
Ashevllle, without even a leak hole,
the sooner would there be a demand
for the abolition of the whole thing,
and a return to a license system,
modified and made much stricter. The
real sort of prohibitionists, It goes
without saying, wish to see prohibi-
tion prohibit, and It has been evident
for a long while that they were de-
termined It should prohibit. These
two classes of opposite opinion, at
least, will heartily favor the $1000

l" w,e committee to say Missouri Pacificcent article of Dr. M. C. Millender
about the wonderful success of the SCJIEIB SENT BACK

WASHINGTON AND TUSCULUM COLLEGE
An Ideal plac? educate your ao n or daughter. Strong faculty, moralcommunity, beautiful scenery, healthful climate, broad and liberal courses.positive Christian influences, ezpensea reasonable. For catalogue write thepresident. BEV. C. O. GRAT, D. D., Greenville, Tenn.

TO CELL INfurniture manufacturing business at tom us nz zssrjrMebane. It contains, thinks the Ob (Continuedserver, a great truth. "What we any witness who had seenTche'.b ap- - vprSXnt'T tS. i
proaeh. thn h.,u - politics of his I rc,.L- -

34Jneed is not foreign capital, for with
met her death at any date subseou n iT.' X!! 7 - Heading . .'. ! ! iVl

65

160.
121
127

this comes a domination by outside
Influence. We need our people to own

tn Ihno. .. . ...li i. . . I - e an opportunity of hear- - southern Pacific .' ! 121 Jwiuun ine nrijinnar n n 1

mltto,! i.iii.. .I . I Bt. Paul 1271' mo tiparimeni.
to Eileen MnCnmhi: Southern Hallway 301

and work our resources and thus
what God has given us In this

301
691whose home, at No. 60S Rat s,n.' "The "helling or the Battleshln Southern Railway Dfd... 691

Purest and Best
Rumford Baking Powder

grand country." ninth street, Is almost directly In the shown Wednesday at the The- - Tennessee Copper 391
reer of the house In which the Schelbn at0 and the Theto Alroome. Union Pacific 1861 1869

The team is here today for a long mea, meir daughter was n ravm-i- i U. S. Steel 781 to 781 77Jlicense. ui me aeaa woman. U. 8. Bteel pfd 119 119series of games, and the hearts of the RALEIGH'S LIKENESS ON Wabash , .... 17. ,...cll, ule cnua stated, wan
reaponsiDie Tor her becoming no V, abash pfd 38

. THE JUNE HEALTH BULLETTY HOTEL'S TABLE SERVICEquaintea with his wife. In this state-
ment she Is corroborated hv Mr. vf NEW YORK COTTOX.
Comble. With other children the Mc- - STREET CAR SCHZDUU IN 1FFICT OCT. 23, 1111.

fans are glad. Ashevllle now has a
baseball aggregation that deserves the
confidence and patronage of the peo-

ple, and we believe they will patron-
ize It accordingly. The support this
week should be and doubtless will be
of a character to show the manage

Otizette-Ne- Bureau,
The Hotel Raleiirh.

The June number of the Bulletin of
the Ashevllle Health Department Is
devoted largely to a resume and report

Open. Close.-- omDie gin played regularly In acourtyard adjoining the homes of boththe Bcheiha and her parents. Mrs
Raleigh, June 5. J"n

A Unique Wav of liunin. .w.lJulv RIVERSIDE PARK15.68
15.76 15.8Aor the department's work, a descrlD :I0 and every II minutes until p.

m., then every hone nntll 11 .nn n mSchelb watched them at play and be- - j'ub"0 tne n"ie and memory of Sir Au&U8t 15 SK ir. !

came so Intimate with Eileen hn .h.J Walter Ralelifh. fnr u,hm .v,. ...... I Sentemher . . . nti roi
tlon of new line of work Inaugurated
and a presentation of the Importance

ment that they are Justified In giving . . - ......... ...ia l.IV I ... ......... .u.ta.a.o. 10:30 a, m. and every 1 1 mlnutea
until ii:o p. m., except :7 and
10:07 which go to Boco street only.

Ashevllle first class baseball. "' ui timer grew to Know I . """" are named, has been 13.41 13.42or preventive measures in the preser

MONTFORD AVENUE
TO SANTEE STREET
UPOT VIA S0UTHS1D1
AVENUE

. , ,oneiy isoy uuopieo. Dy Howell Cobb, proprietor December 13.31 13 36
On last Thankmrlvlno H., .u- - I.... I of the Hotel n.ui.k w ,, r. . I t. .......... ....vation of the public health. The Canton Observer: "The way- - j, vim nine I - .....o.b.i. nir. i,.ido na 13.39girl told the police, Schelb went to her,U8t revived a complete equipment of March 13.49unions omer things it is recited Madison county people are going after

a a. m. and every It mlnutea . until
;then avsry ? l- -i mlnutea until

1:46; than every 11 mlnutea tlU 11:0
last car.

.... .... mkn Mrs. McCombie to I "'" ior nis hotel, which he had! BPt 15.90.that the school children of the city the state highway means something, .7 X f"iecn v't Ha wife. Mrs. "vvcmuy made for him in England

.nm.omoie went nrst to Inventlrat h. I ana upon each cun. ami.,.. j, tist. ?ramiimiiand If thla county expects to be renave Deen examined for hookworm
and that IB per cent, of those found

r ' ' I r' uiuiiurELohalh . n . . . . ,.. , DEPOT VU
BROAD AVENUE

;16, and every It mlnutea until 10:o4
p. m., than every SO minutes tilt 11:0.membered in the fight It ia time somo 1

1 "na lnen consented. 1 1""1". n imprint of Sir Walter Ral
infected have been treated. Fref vi. i M,. a'"e" wenlmotaallyto rfn- - The dishes are of line work- - Reported and corrected dally bything was being done." There ,.. ,: . . " .umes "' imprinting is arils- - enry r. uiauaius: MANORtreatment has been given by the med plenty of good roads enthusiasm In -- .... uicn, mn ocneiD, - ucauy executed. All of the sllver- - Bid. Asked

a. m., then every It mlnutea till 11
p. m., except mo ear to tqaara at lt:lP. m.

Haywood. What it needs Is crystallaa tf -- i,ii.i. - Yw &y-- according to waf" ars an etching of Sir Walter LOCAL. SECURITES PJ
awpensary of the Associated

Charities to all hookworm subjects w nuiu m nn wa mat . i ntiieiKn. i a n. trtlon and concentration. And, as our j . , . , . . ui UIIC I " nailW fTBtLCr ja. .$1.60 $ 6.60sem were. ' hi, a .? it 1T
6 Bchlb apartment Wynne lnstantaneoua tele- - Beaumont Furniture. 110.00Canton contemporary points out, tlm 2,,-.- a. aa Uiea every It luia.till I p. m.is passing. "u "mi nie wife was M '"""o nas just been installed In Cltlaena Bankvery in. she went away, but returned I eath roon of the hotel and connection Un'v. Security Cs. . ..the next day and met Rehoih . .v.- -I is made t th. ..ih. .. Ittniw u. ..

1 and 11 p. m. eara go throngh
.141.00
. 10.60
, 11.60

11.50
Observations of Surgeon Major Eu-ge-

B. Glenn, N. C. N. G., who re-
cently spent three weeks at the army
maneuvers In Texas are referred to

j . .. . - 1 - - " " w rAviiniiiti wi in I iui i l l . .In the good old days, when describ uoor.
h

un
l.it.l

mis
MH

occasion,
c L ... she...declared, points Irt the city. Wachovia B. A T. Co. 146.00

CUAKliOTTE MTREEX"
TERMDOJS
JfATTOW AVENUE

JAST STREET "
GRACE VIA
MIRRIMON AVEXUB

.ing a person who held radically dif B. B. J. Wm. Brownell Mill.... 10.00
ferent views, from one's own It was

naa Deen re-
moved to a hospital. Regularly onsucceeding days, the child says; she

at length as bearing-- on the Import

a. m. and avery It mlnutea tui 11p. m .

a. m. and avery it mlnutea tlil 11:00p. m.
a. m. and avery It mlnutM uua, nr.. taea very II mln. until I

'olook p. wl, Uaa every II mln. until
11 p. m.

Man Kills BrtKher-in-La-considered the proper thing to say DANIEL O'REILLY GIVEN.r.i ncneiD apartment, but recelved nn pMnAna.. . . .that he was possessed of a devil. Now
PPMITrMTllDV CCtuTr.i- - . SyPhM. Va.. June. 8. A series of.u ner xnocKs onthe door.he Is corrupted by the Interest

nee or Durnlng refuse. As a result
of this policy of burning all refuse,
strict policing, with cleanliness as the
watchword, out of 12,000 men In- camp
there was a record for eight weeks

It was not until last Bnu .v.
. inui tn I tniC oomestlo disagreements and mlsun- -

. - m. j .; dersundlngs , led to the killing thisnlH ,.. .1 , filLTMORETears and years ago they said Col r.',- - o l,lln Bchelb. She :li a m. and every it mlaulee Uil
11: P. m., laat ear.

New York, June 5. Daniel O'Reilly m"rn,nsT of John Reeves, a gardener
the lawyer convicted of rece'vlng stoU for th department of agriculture, bywas too old to be given an in neveniy-nint- n street near

A, a block from thn Roh.ii. 1,of one case of typhoid fever (alt the office. Ashevllle blind tlo-.r- . n ... . - .i. lUflllO,sne declares, when h .,u. Di.,.soldiers, It should be mentioned In
BU..u in me uancrott bond rob-- l """r-in-ii- ixiuia j.

case, was sentenced by Justice ml,leri employe of the Bureau of En- -. - - " II f I uand. runn nv im ... ki ... . . .nnd any especial signs of decrepitude,this connection, were, immunized by ivvi muay 10 nve mnnitha in th. rving ana printing.- " -i- - linn, nssea n mhow Mrs. Shelb was getting along. Sheeven now. itentlary. O'Reilly AnDeare.) ..niv I The families of both men acciinvin- - uoiice ncneib nn.movaccination), and the average "sick"
report Is 1.0S per cent, against 4 per the same house. The quarrel culmlhi. : ... .... hub was leii nr i nn. --.nAsneville Is proud of the baseball O'Reilly defended Hum m,. i natea in Vondermlller shootlns

UfsiTUX & WEST ASHE. " a. m. and every 10 minute. uoUl
VILLE, via Sonthside Ave. hour n,u

aunoa, sch.auJe ttifl.rs U the following paruoulwa;
r" Bauar for Depot via. Kouthslde Ave. I ll a "

:;;..r.Vi?4V:?t. ,Tirw - a-- t
Flrat ear leavea Square (or Riverside 1:30. next 1:41.

?Lr"' c W Aahevllla. leuve. Sque 1:10.wiut ua above zeeDtioiu. ann. Ui..Ani. . . . . .

and would return to her home In abunch, and expects to become prouder the famous Stanford White case. neeves in tne hesd with a ahnt-gu-iow uaya - .

cent in barracks, where there are
regulation sanitary arrangements. Of
the men concentrated on account of

ana prouder as the season1 advances. a posse ia looking for Vondermlller.Alexander Karlln. . Tliree Hurt in Train Wreck.fi!!h',,,b,Ja,,,fhe1 at tn rtory told byThe fellow who OD DOSAS what .nn STICK TO THE OAVEU. wv,o..,i --if,Kln. Imasin.tlnn Peoria. III., June t A Chi..,.are ln favor of la the tool of the In- - m sure." he said, "and I'm n. '
Mr. Hearst picks Champ Clark as aRock Island & Paclno passenger train

trie war with Spain 30 per cent, had
typhoid fever and there were 113
deaths. ,Tt, preventive medicine la
worth while In the army, the conclu- -

" i d.awn, u ! worth wn9 u

to pny much attention to It"After the story had hen rA T.. n ..
ran Into an open switch In th. Presidential winner. Wi hnv. n Ac ontlnne. " " as a a. am. a.aame as week days.
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